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Th kins of Aue. iria, i. to visit the
Pop.

-
The Ohio ehcep growers want the

tariff on wool restored.

It is reported that the young or-

ange groves in Florida hare been

froien.

Democratic newspapers would like

to be lor rree trade but tney are a
iraia to say eo.

A foot of suow fell at Lexington
Ky , last week. They call it a new
fashioned winter do-nr- there.

K. btboko movement is en foot in
Confn-es- a to restore Fitz John Por
ter to his former rank in the army.

A way down in Georgia, the rrtr
cury fell to zero some days ago.

People being iu that warm climato
beio? unused to cold weather suffer
ed intensely.

A load percentage of the unmar
ried people in Chester counfy are
getting married, and many people
say that it is all on accouat of the
old fashioned winter.

Br way of retaliation on the
French for not allowing the impor-

tation of the Amercan hog, a Con-

gressman is ready with a bill to
prerent the French from sendieg
their wines to the United States.
"Tit for tat if you kill my dog, I'll
kill your cat"

"Tkb question of fence or no fence
was passed upon, on the 8th. by the
Toters of richmond county, Ga. The
majority for abolishing fences will be
about 600. This is an important ques-
tion, and publie sentiment "in Geor
gia is growing iu favor of doing away
with fences on farms and in favor of
fencing in cattle and other slock."

The Democracy when they elected
Carlisle thought to start the cam-

paign early under the cry of a tariff
for revenue only, but there has bsen
such a general dis approval from al-

most every section of the country that
their organs are afraid to advocate
this kind of a tariff. They are wait-

ing for something t turn np that
will give them a sond off.

Ths Presbyterians in the town of
Belleville, Ontario, are having a time
of it over the introduction of an or-

gan in their church. On Sunday
the 7th met., an anti-orga- n member
weut to the church early and put
tbe sexton out, and loci. 1 the doors
"The Rev. Prof. Mowatt, of Qeen's
College, KingHlon, who was to have
preached, arrived at the church with
a large number of the congregation,
but the anti-orgaui- obstinately
refused to open the door. The day
was extremely cold, and after wait-

ing half an hour outside negotiating
with recalcitrant member inside the
exasperated congregation put their
shoulders to the door and forced it,
and now there is a greater distur-
bance than ever before among the
brethren."

Uoyel Theory About Catching
Cold.

In the January number of the
Popular Science Monthly, Dr. C. E.
Page advances a theory which, if not
entirely new, has been substantiated
by Iub own experience and experi-
ments in a novel and somewhat
startling manner. Instead of "feed-
ing" a cold, he would "starve" it.
Personally, he says, he was from in-

fancy up, and for many years subject
to all the various forms of cold. At
last he choss a frugal diet, chiefly
cereals or fruit, and lived on two
meals a day, skipping a meal when
tbe symptoms of indigestion appear-
ed. Since adopting this plan he has
not suffered from colds.

On the contrary, he has purposely
exposed himself to test his efneacy,
wearing as he says, low shoes and
walking iu snow and slop until both
socks and shoes were saturated, sit-

ting an hour in that condition, and
going to bed without warming feet ;

removing flannel under-garmsn- ts in
midwinter on the approach of colder
weather ; going without an overcoat ;

sitting with a current of air blowing
directly on his bead and shoulders ;
sitting entirely naked in a draught
on a very cold, damp night in the fall
for fifteen urinuUs, before going to
bed ; rising from bed on a cold, rainy
morning, and sitting naked for an
hour writing, and then putting on
shirt and trousers only, the shirt al-

most saturated with rain and the
trousers quite damp by hanging by
the window these and similar expe-
riments he has tried without catching
cold. His theory is that cold is 4'a

filth disease," arising largely from
indigestion, and is, as ws know, of
ten the beginning of other diseases,
such as fever

II. Amon, a farmer and tax collec-

tor in Caernarvon township, Berks
county, has been robbed by thieves,
who entered his house, of $322 pri-
vate funds and $100 of the tax mon-

ey.

On Sunday morning 23 nit., Mr.
George Ferry, of Wilmore, died at
the age of 94. Being the oldest and
one of the most prominent citizens
of the place, the town bell was tolled
ninety-fou- r times in respect to his
memory. Although he was never
married until he was sixty-tw- o years
of age, he leaves two grown np

Tardiness and Irregular Attend- -
ance.

CAUS A5D Cl BIS.

.Vr. President, Fellow Teachers, La'
dies and Gentlemen :
T lr not ironose to eive anv de

fine cause or sure cure for Tardiness
or Irregular Attendance. 1 here are
nianv causes whv some pupils are
farrlV and irregular at school, of
which e snail mention a lew :

1. Distance to coma to school.
2. Age el pupils.
3. Condition of the roads and w rather
4. Parents the cause.
6. A general disregard of school.

Truants.
We must admit that pupils living

in the country and having two miles
or more to come to school cannot get
there as early as those having bnt a
short distance to go. We also have
some pupils living near the school
and are tardy quite often ; their tar
dines, we must attribute to some oth
er canse, while those who have fur to
come make a great struggle to get to
school, those living near are in no
hurry. The little folks can not walk
so fast as the older pupils. We know
that children are close observers and
they see many things of great curi
osity and then they must stop to ex-

amine or look at it closely. No dif
ference how often they pass along
the same road, they will see some
thing that they never noticed in pass-
ing along at other times. Children
think an hour is a long time, and
they don't sea the necessity of hur-
rying to school ; for no doubt they
get tired of the long day till 4 o'clock.
When the reads are muddy and the
children miut pick their steps along
the lanes, it retards their travel very
much. Sometimes we have deep
suows, and in the countrv some of
the roads are not travelled enough
so that children can walk them. In
such cases pupils are compelled to
stay at hciiio a few days. It is a com-

mon thing in the country schools,
for the small children, when the
weather becomes cold to stay at
home until a nice day coma We find
sotno parents take no interest iu the
education of their children, and are
very negligent about sending them.
Now, where irregular attendance is
tho fault of the parents, it wuuld be
unfair for the teacher to administer
any punishment beyond that of loss
position in the school and class stand-
ing. We cannot blame the child
whem the parent is the one deserving
blaue. There are seme child: en who
have a general disregard for tchool.
They like to escape whenever an op-

portunity will present itself. Hard
lessons, by being disconnected, and
loss of class position may discourage
pupils and then they have no pleas-
ure in going. When pupils have a
dislike for school and hate to attend,
they will play truant, and then their
case is doubtful and adds deception
to irregular a ttsndance. Truants de-

ceive not only teachers, but also, par
ent and classmates. Now, this we
should stop, if possible, and the most
effective means of breaking up tru-
ancy is for the teacher and parents
to work iu entire harmony. Great
care is neeee?ary on the part of both.
But I would not interfere with the
parents too much. Coming to school
late and misMiig a few days now and
then interrupts the school very much
and no one feels its effects as the
teachor. How shad we secure the
attendance at school? We cannot
compel a pupil to come to school,
we may frighten him to come and
the only punishment would be that
of putting him in lower clashes as no
is found to fall more and more be
hind his classmates. I would not
deprive him of his play time. All wo
can do, is to throw out come induce-
ments. We should try and make the
school duties as pleasant as possible.
When irregular attendance is the re-

sult of the pupil's dislike for school
or his averr.ion to study, the teacher
should meet the difficulty by trying
o make everything easy and inviting

and create in the pnpil a love lor
study as well as a desire to be in
company with the scholars at play,
having this accomplished, then teach
ing is made easy and the scholars
will study because they like to find
out something new. As a cure for
tardiness the teacher should have the
house warm and clean, in good time,
and then be ready to participate in
games on the play-groun- Having
the house well decorated with pic-

tures and other material may be an
inducement If the day be unpleas-
ant so as not to admit of out-doo- r

games, then ke" should have some-
thing like gymnastic exercises. But
in country schools it ia best to not
give boys too much muscle practice.
Lie should, by some means, arouse
their feelings and give them some-
thing. Have some good story books
for the pupils to read, or let tho
teacher read them a good selection.

If the teacher be a person for cu
riosity, let him take a tumbler and
water and be can snow tnein some
interesting performances.

Remove the pith from crocked
elder, or take a bent straw or any
hollow tube bent into the shape cf a
piphon ; witn this removo the water
from one vessel to another.

If you can procure one ounce of
potassium chlorate and one ounce of
white sugar, grind them fine and
then thoroughly mix them ; procure
a few drops of sulphuric acid in a
vial, place a little of the mixture on
a loard or a paper a foot or more
square, drop a single drop of tho
acid on the mixture, when it instant-
ly tukes fire.

Again, press a piece of paper down
into tho flame of & candle, and ob-

serve that it burns it in a ringvwhich
shows that tho centre of the fiamo is
not burning.

These things the teacher should
give before school opens in the morn-
ing without any previous announce-
ment, and if some pupils fail to see
it this time, they will be on time the
next morning.

Extinguish a candle after it has
been burning for some time, observe
a stream of vapor rises from the wick,
now hold a burning match in this
stream, an inch or more from the
wick, observe that it catches fire and
runs down to tho wick. Tell your
pupils that fame is burning vapor.

Also, insert one end of a pipe stem
into the dark center of a candle flame,
observe the vapor comes out at the
other end. The dark center is full
of vapor which is not burning, apply
a burning match to th? other end of

the stem, when the vapor bums at
the end. Explain the Philosophy of
this and it wiil interest yo if pupils
very much. And now whou a lean
er has done all he possibly can uo to
secure attendance, tno next induce
ment 1 would offer such pupils would
be to stay at homo.

Xotm. The above was written and
read at the late Teacher's Institute,
by W. A. Coldren.

Capt. Greenawalt'a Death.

The sad death of Captain Caleb
Greenawalt, who was struck by the
Uniontown express on the Baltimore
& Ohio road, on TLursdav .vocalic
Deo. 20th, and instantly killed, has
caused great regret, not only at ths
heme of the deceased, near Buena
Vista, but in this place, where ho was
well and favorably known. Tho ac-

cident, as stated elsewhere, occurred
within 100 yards of where tho Capt
ain was born, and at tho door or his
life-lon- homo. Ho was one of tho
best known and most highly esteem
ed men of his eounty. Ho served
for thre years during the war in
Gearys old regiment, at first as Lieu
tenant, but most of tho time as Cap
tain. He was in many of tho tiers
est battles of tho war, and was noied
for coolness and gallantry under the
most trying circumstances. Upon
the close of the war ho returned to
his homo and was elected Justice of
the Peace, a position which ho held
for years, and although in the midst
of a turbulent population, the coun-
ty records show few casrs from his
docket, an evidence of his qualities
as a peacemaker among hie neigh
bors. He was at one time a Repub
lican candidate for Stats Senator and
polled a very heavy vote. Captain
Greenawalt was universally love 1 by
his friends and neighbors, one of
whom, in sneaking of his death said:
"A loving huebaud, faithful friend,
generous neighbor, wiso counsellor,
bravo soldier and Christian gentle
man has gone from our midst." The
decased leaves a widow, a daughter
of Win. Bell, of Buena Vista, but no
children. West Newton, Westmore
land county, Press.

Captaiu Greouawr.lt was closely re
latod to the McAh'ster family of Ju
niata.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Tbe Uarrisburg Telegraph saje, a
tramp, 23 years old, sleeping on the
oiudsr bank at Paxton furcaos, Harris-bur- ;,

wss crushod and burned to death
by having a cart load of hot slag dump
sd upon him. He uttered do alarm
and tbe oarter wis not aware of tbe
terrible accident until some time after-
ward when another cartsr noticed a
smoke arising and a smell as if olotbiog
was burning. Ho made an examina
tion and discovered tbe tramp, whore
body was rapidly being consumed.
Sumniooicg belp tbe charred remains
were removed from under the heavy
load of hot cinder. The unfortunate
mau's bead and face were terribly
mashed, yhile all over bis body were
frightful burn.

Tbe Altoona Tribune remarks, that
a Kentucky democratio representative
has introduced a bill giving the whisky
makers two years more time in wbtob to
pay taxes about coming due. This, if
successful, will eventually be followed
by a bill exonerating these gentleman
from the payment of any tax. We have
no idea as to the probable fate of the
bill just introduced. But as this is
tbe presidential year, and both parties
are anxious to conciliate tbe rum inter
ests and utterly in different as to the
desires of temperance men, nine-tent-

of whom oao always be depended upon
to support tbe party candidate regard-
less of his character of tbe platform
npon which he stands, it has an excel-

lent chance of becoming law. We shall
see.

A living ghost had taken np its
quarters in a grave yard adjacent to
an hundred year old cburcb, at Ando-ve- r,

Mas., and eemi.ocoasionally ap-

peared on tbe road in white and fright-
ened both man and bees I. Oa Sun-

day evening a week ago, a doctor in a
sleigh was passing the 'church, the
ghost ooine out, tbe dootor gave the
lines to a person that was in tbe sleigh
with him, and sprang cut and gave
chase, the would-b- e spook ran into ths
churob, and up into the bellfry, the
doctor followed and caught the ghost.
It turned out to be a crack brained
man citizen of that neighborhood, who
could not take care of a $60,000 es-

tate. The estate was taken from bim
and placed in the hands of guardians.
There is always something wrong with
the upper story of the person that fre-

quently pUjs ghost.

The last of tbe Riverside Park
buildings were sold one day last week,
by Constable Rollmao. Showers and
Scholl benght one of tho large build-

ings for 50 dollars. S. B. Loudon
bought tbe judges stand for 12 dollars.
Alas ! Low the glory of tbe plaee has
departed. Ooce before, long ago, the
same piece of ground was the location
for a town, streets were laid out, and
lots were surveyed and nicely plaaned
on paper, deeds in blank were printed,
but tbe enterprise did not prosper. Tbe
river ford was not a good oue and that
gave to this plaoe an advantage that
overcame the objection to the lower
town, which had been Darned Miffiin-tow- n.

The few lots that were sold,
were, in tbe course of time, absorbed
by surrounding land holders and fenced
in with the farms, till now nothing

to evidenoe the site for the town
excepting a well or two, and tbe long
broad street that extends from the ca-

nal to the pike. It is probable that
the papers of old citizens, deeds

for lots, in the defunct town, may be
found.

Installation, K. of P. On Tues-

day evenicg, January 8th, 1884, Past
Chancellor, Tbeorus D. Stousr, of Lin-

coln Lodge, No. 16, ItDights of Pythias,
of Lincoln, Nebraska, having been sp.o- -

ially deputized to install the i.ffioers of
Uocolanins Lodge, No. S'Ji, K of P.,
of MifSintowo, Pa., appeared, having
made the following Grand appointments:
P. G. C, P. C, George Briodld ; G.
V. C, P. C, Wm. F. Snyder;. Q. P.,
P. C, Wm. S. Zeiders; G. M. at A.,
P. C, S. B. Csveny ; G. M. of E., P.
C., Wm. Dietrick; G. K. of R, and
S., P. U , A. B. Fasie ; G. I. G., P.O.,
Jacob Wise. Tbe following officers
were installed : P. C, Knight Philip
Bishop; V. C, Knight S. B. Loudon ;

Prelate, Knigbt A. S. Wright ; M. at
A., KnightS. S. Meredith; K. of R.
and S., P. C, B. R. Mitchell ; M. of

E., P. C-- , W. J. Zeiders. Past Chan-

cellor, Stoner, having installed the off-

icers, gave a very interesting report of
the rapid progMrs of tbe order in Lincoln,
Nebraska, which was very gratifying
to this Lodge. Id faot this Lodge con-

sider themselves highly favored sod
benefitted by this kind and fraternal
visit of Past Chancellor, Stoner, and
the manner in which ho conducted the
installation and other ceremonies of tbe
Lodge. Wo think Lincoln Lodge
should pride herself in the faot of hav
ing such acompetentasd worthy Knight
as Past Chancellor Stoner,

Mrs. Patterson's Fcneral. The
funeral of tbe lite Mrs. Lnoretia L.
Patterson, the wife of ex Senator Pat-

terson, of South Carolina, look plaoe

January lOtb, at 2 o'clock, after noon,

at tbs residence of her husband on

Eleventh Street. Washington, D. C
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Bartlett, of tho New York

Avenue ohuroh. Tbe floral offerings
ware verv beautiful. Amoue tbe con

tributions by friends were a wreath of

lillies of the valley, maiden a hair terns,
and rosebuds sent by President Arthur
as a tribute of respeot to tbs memory

of the deceased lady, also a column of
roses crowned by a whits dove, a pu
low of roses with the word mama on

it, another pillow with the initials of

ths deceased, and several crosses oi toe
choicest flowers. The remains were

iaclosed in a beautiful and costly me

tallic casket. Tbe funeral was attend
ed by a very large number of tbe
friends of tbe family, the tuneraipro-oessio- n

proceeded to tbe Rock ceme

tery, where the remains wers deposited
in tbe publio vault previous to too re
moval to tbe family burial place at
Miffiintowo, in the spring. Tbe follow
ing gent lea en aoted as pall bearers .

Senator M. J. Butler, lior. A. If. Unr
tin. Hon. L. E. Atkinson, Hon. E. W.
M. Mackey, Hon. J. L. Neagle, Mr.
George U. Gorham, Mai. Kichard rar
ker, Mr. B. H. Warner, Mr. Daniel
Pierce, and Mr. George Stickney.

Frost bitten ears mvr be success'
fully treated by an application of a
coatiug of glue, which is proven by
the following statement from tho
Newport Ledger of last woek: Sat-
urday last, Judson Coble, son of Ja
cob Coble, of Newport, while skating,
in company with other bovs. cams
very near losing his ears by having
them frozen, bhortly alter he bgsn
the exhiliratiug exercises, his ears feit
cold, but the sensation soon parsed
off and I hey seemed to bo very com
fortable. Presently one of his com
rades noticed that tho bov's ears were
of a peculiar color, and ho was told
that h:s ears wero certainly irozen.
At once he started for his father's
photograph gallery, who at once,saw
that tho boy's ears wero in a very
bad condition. He bathed tha ears
with cold wafer, but this did not re
lieva the boy. Having a glue pot
handy. Mr, Coble heated it, and cov-

ering the enrs with a coating of glue,
which was left on until sometime tho
ntxt day, before it was taken off.
When removed, the ears were com-

pletely relieved of frost, and looked
as heult'uy as evor they did. Tho
coating of glue excluded tho air from
the ear, but did not obstruct the cir-

culation of the blood. This remedy
of Air. Coble's for frosted ears will
answer just as well for frozen fingers
or toes, and is worthy a trial. The
best remedy is not to pet frost bittan,
but in case you are, use glue.

Items.

Several citizens cf Mitcholvillo,
Iowa, were recently tnkeu strangely
ill, ewollea eye, rough skin and dry-coato- d

mouth being tho principal
symptoms. It has been discovered
that jimpson weed ground with buck-
wheat flour was the cause of it

A Biddleford gentleman found in
his woodshed recently a dead weasel
with its tongue frozen to an axe blada
The axe had been used in cutting
beef in the morning, aud tho animal
in attempting to secure a piece of
meat which adhered to tho blada had
singularly met its death.

At Benderville. near Gettysburg,
on last Christmas night, a crowd of
drunken ruffians entered the German
Lutheran church while tho service
was iu progress. They went storm-
ing and 6wearing up the aisles, tore
down tho evergreens,climb9d the pul-

pit stairs, and, seizing tho minister,
threw him on the floor and poured
cold wuter on him. No arrests havo
been made.

E. D. F.merick's large barn, near
Sbarteville, Berks county, Pa , was
totally destroyed by fire at an early
hour on the 8th in it. It was filled
with almost the entire crop of last
year. Tho live stock was saved with
great difficulty. A tramp, who said
he came from Philadelphia aDd gave
the name of Christian Sitley, was tak-

en into custody. He said he went to
tho barn about midnight and bnilt a
fire on the threshing floor to warm
himself, but the tiro soon got beyond
his control.

At Easton, on the night of the 9th
int., while a party was coasting on
Wood street, a guide rope on a bob
sleigh broke and five young men were
dashed against a bridge by the road-
side. Edward Nnngossor had a rib
broken, his head cut and his leg in-

jured; a Lafayette Coliego student
named Rolling had his knee-ca- p in-

jured and two other students were
more or less hurt In another part
of the town Annio Watc-reo- was
knocked off a sled and had a leg bro-
ken.

At Morrowville, on Sunday night a
week ago eight young men and wo
men who wero coasting m an old
cutter down a long and very steep
hill wero precipitated over an em-
bankment sixty feet high intoaswol- -

len creek. Jennio Mitchell, who
jumped from the cutter during its
leap through space, wasfound lodged
in a tree with her skull injured and
ribs broken, bhe eannot live. Eu
gene Craft had two ribs broken. The
remainder of the party were rescued
from tho water and ica with slight
injuries.

That lightning killed his soil is the
belief of a farmer at Newton, 111. He
writes: "This summer, when my
corn was two feet high the lightning
struck it, killing a patch about 100
square feet in extent It seemed to
have killed the ground, as neither
weed nor spear of grass Las grown
on it since. The ground looks dead,
and I believe it is. Occasionally
these spots are met with all over tho

The people account tbern
prairies.

. ... W buaaloe--
as DUUrtlo iruiuf. ..-- w-

until tuey jaiieu iu" " wt U r
the above occurrence
thorn as having been huui.m;
ning.

r. xr r Tn 9. An entire
f.milv of negroes, William Crooui and

. . .' i v ni nrrn. n n
i . i n. n.t,,rAav rtirrht on tno pi an--

. tv fi Tnvlor. in Lonioir
canon in ---.

i - ti-- t n io-h- t tho weather w

xv- - . "i i.f ,f V,,l been for tweu,ty

r. It is supposed that ft lrge
SiO was made before tho family ro- -

tired and that the house caught 5 re
Marin, r brands rollincr on

the floor. No news of tho catastro-

phe reached tho neighbors until fcun-iirhb-

visitedunr uiwu, " n
the place and found nothing but the
ashes ol tne nouso buu iu ',

: ;,,V,t tinman beinffS. TnO

skeletons of tho father and mother
wore found near together, with that
of an infant between them, whoro tho

bod had stood. Tna steieion oi ou
.v.:n V.ttrn tliia anot and tb
door and those of the others in their
usual places of rest It is supposed

that nearly all of thorn died from suf
focation.

Private Sale.

n. ffilinff health of himself

anl son Abram Guss, Jr., offers his farm of
120 acres, situate in lading crec v auoj,
r ith 17K of mountain timber
land, about one half mile from the farm
The farm is in a good state of cultivation,
and is well improved. The house is a large
two story lrame , mo owm v '"'f"
barn. There are a numoer oi oui uuimiug

ka .! ilm iinrinf of runnina water,
and Licking Creek, a never failing stream
passes clofe bv. This property is only 2)
miles from the' railroad station at Mifflin-tow-

Between corn planting and corn
werking time, last spring, two norses naui-- -j

eimirui n.ih r hark ta the railroadCl
from the mountain tract. For price, ana
further particulars, can on, mi uio priui,

r address, Aaaia Gcas,
Patterson, Jaaiata Co., Pa.

Dee. 12, 1863-t- f.

Attention I

We are, once more on 1iain street, ia tho

Post OKco buildine. with a fresh line of
goods, a class of goods that we have nt
carried before, in dry goods and groceries.
wo sell silks by sample. Our ooot and shoe

department is good ; tha Richardson boot
we sell and guarantee. Wo alia sell the

Harr:burg Fornev shoes for ladies and

Mitts, in fact, we have a genera! lino of

all kinds of goods which ws sell at low

figures, baring bonght them for cash.
Bought low and jM low. Quick sales and
small profits is our motto. In groceries we

hare a One line. ' Giro us a call.
C. F. Hiskbl It Co

M JURIED:
SMITH SMITH. On the 25th of Do

ceniber, l3. in Altoona, by Rot. J. J.
Curr. Miss Ella L. Smith, of McAlistervillo,
and Mr. Jacob O. smith, of Cocolauus,

COMMERCIAL.
M I FFLIKTO Yf Jf MARKETS.

HirvLixTows, Jan. 15, I?S4.
Butter ...
Kl?g 25
Lard 10
Ham 17
Shoulder . 12
Sides 12
Rags U
HIFFUXTOWN GKAItf KARKKT.
Wheat, , 95
Folu 1 00
Lananter 1 04
Shumtker 1 03
New torn 4i
Old Corn 55
Oats, 84
Bye 65
.iew Cloersed...... .. OOt'l 00
Timothy seed 1 40
rial seed 1 40
Chop .., 1 60
Shorts...... ....... 1 to
Ground Alum Salt.... 1 25
American Salt . 1 fOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Lire stock, beef cattle extra "c, good C J,

tue tiiini C, common 5". Shep, eitrj 8 J,
good 5C. common 4 .1 1, cu!l at 3c. Hog',
extra 9. good common 8c. Veal culrra
at 79. rat cows 3a-c- , milch cows at $30-t- o

66.

Butter 23a4(lc per lb. Ekjs 24tf4e per
dox. Stnw at $1314. INi-- , at S10&I7'per ton. Clorereed 910JC. PennivtTania
red wheat$ 1.12. Corn, 561c. l)a';s 44n-4- !e

Rre 65c. Chickens 10al2c pir lb.
Geeso ila!2c. Darks 14a 10a.

yw Advertisement.
Orrtci o the

Sovtb Pen! svltakia KutaoAO Co., )
lUaai.Buao. Pa.. Jan. 4th, 1SH4.

NOTICE ia berebv giren that tbe annual
or the stockholders of tho

South Pennsylvania Railroad Compuiy will
be heM at tho chief office of the company,
corner of Fifth and Market streats, in tbe
citv ofilamshurg. Pennsylvania, on TUES-
DAY, the 29th day of JANUARY, A. D.,
1884, at 2 o'clock r . , for the purpose of
boldipg au ttlection for a president and
twelve (12) directors j alio, lor the tran-
saction of such other bus ines a may law-
fully come befuro aid meetiag, and t the
same time and place there will be submit-
ted all of the acts, resolutions and proceed-
ings of the board or directors the said
South Pennsylvania Railroad Company
since the Ust meeting of the stockholders,
and up to and ioclmiit.g the day of tbe said
stockholders' meeting, together with a res-
olution adopting aud ratilying each and ev-
ery of tbe said acts ; and a vots of tho
stockholders will be taken upon the ques-
tion of adopting or rejectiag aucb resolu-
tion. Bt order or ths Bor1.

FREDERICK J. GROTEVENT.
Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1 the Kitate of Joel A"iner, Dictated.

The undersigned, baring been granted
letters of administration on the estate of
Joel Kim-- r, lite of Walker township, Ja-nu- ta

county, Penn'a, deceased, by the
Court of said county, in due form of

law, desires all persons indebted to said es-
tate, to niako immediate psyinent, and
thoae having claims wiil pretest thena at
once, properly authenticated for settlement.

UICHAKL COLDREN,
Dec. 31, 1M3-J- t. .Idminulrmttr.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Mala street, Pattertaa , Pa.,
where he will make all ths latest stvles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOV'S
and MISSES' SIIOKS.

FINE BOOTSand REPAIRING aspecialty
ZT PRICES REJSOXJBLE.

Give him a call before going cUewhere.
Dec. 19, lPBS-l-

lATJTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned agaicat
r '"a w"'u im lanue oi tne under-signed in Fsyette, Delaware or Walkertnw,h,r,,br t,Wllfp Bniltul or

.- t

JOIATSIS KlSSS, Wm. Batom.
Cataii a save, Jons MeMass,

T. Smitm,G.D. B. Dihb,
lxsav Aoxsa,3. J. At era,

Jasaw Pib-bo-
,

Lsoisa Dcsi,
Jacos Hoops, C. G. Sbbi.iv,
A. H. Isars, Davib Sbivb,

S. Owen Kvaas, Tbotob Bssibb,
Jobs L. Abkbb,C. T. Srrosia,

J. B. Uaaaia, S. M. "tACrBA,
J. F. Dsttba. Davib He bbabbbb,

Abiol Vassjs, Levi K. Mvbbs.
If evoaiber 10, lSM-tf- .

ORPHANS' C0LRT SALE OF

TILIABLE
REAL ESTATE.

By vlrtae eran order usaed oat of the
Orphaaa' Coart f Juniata CoBnty, the

Administrators of William
lato of IT aiker township Oecosaei.

will sell at publie aale, oa the Bressisee, si
1 o'clock p. ax., ou

FIT DAT. JAN'JART 2Sth, 1U4.

tae following described valusble real estate
tt-w- it :

Atraeiefland.silaate ia Walker towB- -

..!- - r-- . .r I" lands
snip, , ,
of David BashoasoB the nerth, by va er
Joha N. Moore oa tno oass oy p
7 .. . v.. w-- .t i li.kUld hills OB
leaaiag irui i " - -

the south, ee by David Bashear
west ssasalaiag

0ETE7V ACRES,
thereon erected a ry

tore er loea, haviag
log, franao weather-boa-r ed,

DffwlllMr Heme. Bank Br
and ether oat eeiHirgs. There is a run-Di- ag

etroata of water oa tba premises, aaa
a Bovor-failin- g spring or water, said to be

the beet ia said township, about one-na- ir

a v.- - ip .t pnMt,ma and Store.
An orchard of Appl, n1 oliln fruil
trees. .

TERMS Ten per cent, ob aay ersale;
forty per cent, or tho pnrchaao money oa

the 1st dty of April, IP84, wh.a deed will
a.i: n,aainn riven, the bal--n a.iit.iw r -

ance being one-hal- f of tbe purehase mosey,

oa the 1st dsv of October, 184, with inter-e- et

frosa April 1st, 1PJ4, tho Isst payment
ta bo eecarea oy a jus..JACOB ItF.IDLER,

SOLOMON BOOKS.
Adia'rs of William Kenawell, dee'd.

PATENTS
arrt a CO.. of tbo faiimnc Anniril eoo-U.- V

toiet Sollottor. for 1'M.nU. Cm.lA Trwia

Sli land. tkZc. dormant, etc Hnl Bofi .bouS

tn ths sciti nc l.IMK AK Un mrs. fi
ef Th SolrllS Aa.r-ET-S

inTrrrTAaarM. II CSS CO.. f" IMjrtmO
AaKiUCAM Offios. an Broadway. !mw Tors--

YIuable Grist .Mill an Raw
91111 at Private) Salw.

The andersiyned offers for sale a SRIBT
MILL and ?AW MILL, sitas'.ee in oib
Port Roval. Janiata coaaty, fa., with 11
ACRES or land, more or less, with mill dsai,

till hoBso 30X59 feet, throe aioriea high,
oao story of stone, and two of frame, con-

taining 8 rnn of atoae, two pair of barre,
and oao sand stone, chopper and aorn break
er, a 3 ilver Creak smut mxcbine, and sepa
rating machine, two dour bolt 20 feet long,
two flour rarkers, all driven by tho water
of Hunt-r- 'a croek oa a 1 feet overshot
wheel. Tbe mill has a good ran of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing eoua-tr- y,

and Is in good ranniag order. The
saw mill ia driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount er sawing in ths season. r RAMI
HOUSE, Spring or water. Cistern. Frame
Stable, hog hunse, aa arehs.nl or thrifty
trees of ehoico fruit ia bearing. Aay per-
son wi(hinc to view the property ean do ao
by aal.ing eo tbe premises, and any parson
wishing to learn the particulars eaa do so
by calling oa or addressing

JOHN HERTZL1R, Jjr.,
Port Koyal, Jueie'a Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLITrOvYX, PA.

wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiriduallj Liable.
J. NIVIN roMEROT, PruUft.

T. VAN IRW1S,

DiBinroaa:
J. Nevla Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Fhiltp S. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Alklaiea.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLBBBS :
J. Nevla Pomerov. R. K. Parker.
Philio H. Kepner. Annie VI. Shellar.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane n. Irwla,
George Jacoba, Mary Kurtt,
L. I. Atkinson, Samuel M. KnrU.
W. C. Pomerov. J. Hnlmos lri
Amos G. Bonsall, T. T. Irwia,
Noah Hertaler. T B. Frn.
Charlotte Snyder, Joha Hertaler.

interest allowed at tha rata . re
cent, oa C months certificates, I per coal, oa
i. uvblbo ceruanaioe.

rjanll,lg4-t- f

orrsruvsr 320.

PIIILAnELPTITA
SINGER MACHINE

a any mtngn-- in in JBarfcae,
The ahova ent ntnrM.i,t. .1 . ,

stylo for the whieh we .fer for you frr.... ......j K...Ui jiememDer, we donota.sk voa to tat antil l. .
machine. After having examir.ed it, if it ia
uw. 0.1 w. rprcrnt, rTllr:i it to cs at on
expense. Consult your interests and order atence, or send for circulars and testimonials

Aildresa CFIABLK-- t A. WOr A CO
"

No. 17 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia.'Pa.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Or BAYLOR rjaiviRSITT.

" Independence, Texaa, Sept. SB. !V1
Gmtlemtm:

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been used tn my household for three

1st. To prevent falling out of tbe hair.
StL To prevent too rapid ehuif of ooior.
M. Asadreasing.

t has given entire sMisfacttoa In every
. -- woe. Tours respectfully,

Wat. Cabbv Cbahs- .-

ATZKS HAIR VIGOR ia entirety free
town uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sutv

. It prevents the hair from turning
gray, restores gray hair to iu original eolor,
Prevents Uldneea, preserve, tbo hair and
Potes Its growth, earee dandruff and
ail diseases of tbo hair scAip, ,
" "JM . very auperior aod
desirable dressing.

rUPAUD BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
Sold by an Drnggiste.

Travtlerl' ;

TIM1-- T maam

o-- a.. .f-t- :.iTr.u...'
that stop at

ASTWABaV.

" : w- .- t I M a. at; as
nvea at -
delphia, S IS . pert

Loaves Minis laHy st t1 .
loyal, 1 W P- - ! lB""7ir- - s Bar--

P- - m' - -. Alueaa air
J B 1 ere wi . . ...i raaaair

SUtieos beswewo """ BanisbBig
reaehee HUD -- t t;lI.jpfai at

and arrive. i11.80 p. U.,
5.06 p. m. juv at

Masl Tba !'-- r'""- - itsr"T ! b. Alfeeaw a p.

Harrlsbarff l.f p.
at 18 f. m.,
adelphie a. m.

E.preas l.ava. PUUbarff
Al" ob. 3 P i Tyr... 7 If P -

II 1 . ra,mr
lis t 4 p m ; HarriabBrf P

(siphis 336 pm.

WMSTWAE9.

MiffvBtw Aco.e.ATio Ieavs Phila-

delphia dally st 0 .. H"
and atopplng al all statieas,at 10.10 a. m.,

arrives at Mifflin at 12.06 p. m- -

Ovitbb Ixrasss leaves PbiUdelphl. tal-

ly at 6 40 m., UarrUbarg, 10 0 p.
.topping II Rockville, My.villo, Dano.B-o- a,

Newport, MUIer.t.-- B, ThompMntowa,

Port Boyal, tim. at Mifflin, tl 9 P- -

Man. T.i leave. Philadelphia d.jly Bt

7.CO .. m.. Harrisbarg 11.10 ... '

12.1! p. m., stopping at all stations tw"
Mifflin snd Altoona reaehee Altoona atl.W
p. m., Pittabarg B.45 p. m.

Mirrua Accowwodatiob leaves Phll-delph- ia

dally at 11 10 a. as., HarrisbBrf
at 6.00 f. m., and stopping at

sail atatttana. rrfrsa at Mifflia at as.

PacUe Eapressleavee Philadelphia 11

m Harrisbarg lllm; DaaaaaBoaI..'. W -- r A M a m MlffliB 4 41 B
. ! . K M -. . . U.V.Tt.C. S B.m , Aaw IB w w a m w ui t

am; Mt. CTaioa 6 68 am; luntingdea
ttiDj Petersburg 49 a so ; praee Creek
S f 4 a m ; Tyrone 7 11 a aa ; Bell's Mill.

fUIB Altoona a w a a, a iiwn
r

fist LI ao leaves Philadelphia al 11 19 a
J I t X sim: A atT aaa .

Lwiitown 4 6SpD ; Hootiogdva M pa ;

TjroD 40 p m ; AHoana TlOpa; ritt- -
W 1 1 (fl MI A 4PV y AU.

LBWI8TOWB DIVI8I0K.
Trains leave Lewisrowa Jaaetioa for Mil

roy at 9 5 a m, 10 60 a m, I 14 p as fr
gankary at 7 10 a tn, I 6. p as.

Trains arrive at Lewiatewa Junction from
Milrey al 1 19 a ra, 1 60 pan, 4 64 p m ; from
Saabary at 169 am, 4Mpoa.

TTKONI DITISIOkT.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefenle and

Lock Mavea at 9 40 s m, 7 19 p aa. Leave
Tyroaa for Carweasvilla and Clearleld at
8 60 a m, 7 6U p at

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Msrk,
Peansylvssia Paraaas aad Scotia al 9 99 a
as and illiaTrains arrive at Tyreae from Bellefenle
and Lock Savea al 7 94 a a. aad 9 (6 o a.

Trains strive at Tvroae from Curwena- -
villo and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, aad 6 54pm

Traiae arrive at Tyreae from Scotia, War
Hess Msrk aad Psnaeylvaata Pomace at 6
si a m, at S 1 1 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading: Railrtai.
AiTBagoaest .f rstsfager Trails.

Ocrea:. 19th, 1884.

TVetas lm Mmrritltu-- as ftllews
Por New Terk via Allentowa, at 7 60 a. a.,

and 1 46 . ra.
Por New Terk via Philadelphia and "leuad

urooa jtento, ' a zs 7 SO am, aid 1 46
a ro.

Por PhllsJelphla, 4 15, 7 CO, 940 am, 1 43
3d swp ro.

For Reeding at 5 0. 6 26, T 80, 9 60 a,
1 43. 4 00 and. 8 00 p ra.

Per Pottavill. at 6 30, 7 60, 9 60 a m, aad
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. aad via Seheylkil! a
Snaqnehanna Branch at 44 p ra. Per
Aabnra, 8 10 a m.

ror AIlentowB at 6 0, 7 60, 9 49 a a, 1 46
and (Mum.

The 7 50 am, aad 1 46 p a train have
inroagncar. tor new Terk via Alloa- -
tOWB.

IUKDJTB.
Por Alleatewn and way stations at 6 a
m.
Per Reading, Philadelphia and way statleasat 6 to a m and 1 68 p m.
Tor Philadelphia, 30 p. m.

7atsw far Harruhrm Uaut ae reUaws
Leave New Terk via Allentown at 9 Of am

1 00 ..! sen
Leave New Tork vla"Bound Brook Rente"

! rauaaeiphla 745 a m, 1 80,400 and
6 19 r a., and 18.40 midnight, arriving alnarrifbnra- - 1 (A i n o )

II 10 and 9 40. . '
Leave Phila4e!rhis iimim.- - . .
6 40 and 7 4a p ra. "' '

rettavllle at 4 09, 9 00 a. a. and 4 449 Ula

Loav.Re.aiD, ., , T , ,.... .n.m, 1Da in aa p m.
Loav. Pottsvill. via Schaylkill and Snseae-hann- a

Branch, 8 20 a a. and 4 49 p ra.

4 anA"Mf --T" 0. 9 49 a m., It 18,
p m.

Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wedaeaday.
j . uoij.j o io a. a.
iUNDJITS.

Leav. New Tork via Alleatewa, at 6 89 'a PhlladalnM. .. T aa
Uav. Reading at 9 00 a a and 10 IS p a.

as v vb pn.
STBE1.TOX BRAUCM.

Leave IIARRI.;RlTRn r. p..... v..v
lei, aad Btoe loa d.ilr wt -.- - a

40, 9 86 a a, 1 45 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex- -
oaiuruay ana sanaay, (o p m, aad oa

Saturday only, 4 45 and 4 10, p a.
Returning, k-a- STESI.TON dallv, .x-ee- pt

Sunday, 8 10,7 06, 10 09, 11 45' a ra,
115 and IU IS n m , ri.iiv a ....
id Sunday, 6 10 p m, and oa Saturday

"u,Ji ano a au p m.
C. Q. HANCOCK

Gt$rml Pa.fV md Titktl J tint.J. B. WOOTTRN,
Ontral Jtfaaeger.

TAL.TJADLK farm
PRIVATE SALE.
The nndersigned oflere for sal. a Tarm

aitnate in Fermanxrh t.n.K:. .- e- -
Lo., Pa., conta-nic- g uaiaia

SO ACRES,
WOrt r leu ff -- k;.v --wa su wus q srvi art)

ealtivat:on, and ander good ranee. The--r...,i,l, xra Irani
WEATHER-BOARDE- D BOLSE

Wilt " 1 " fSe'- - ,k"Mwood hooso, wash house, spring bousead ie. hone. ,11 in good eonditi...

BANK BARX.
: --- y iws eorn cribs, h.gboose and ttITliftU ,u A,

Unanthonse.a r.n.. u- - .
treeeerchoicfriu: ' 'Br"tJ

T h ! farra ml . a .' aoout obb and ono- -half mile, aorth of MifTinUwa, in the bean-mo- .,

d"" :rkv 'nd of th.- ,v... county.
er l;. .I...". " '"..Vew.tn" P"Prty

taleonnly p,.. or Ja Kaauw,Elair county, p. ".
No paper ia the Jnm.ta Talley publish- Urf. . quantity r reding matt aa th.

GrcujbM's Cohnnn

FALL STOCK

CARPETS.

VELVET

BRUSSELS,

ExW Stisr ttUui sil Lw
OtaIs

IN GRAINS,

A Ptll lit s

VENETIAN,

1 0aplt Lli tf

RAG,

A C.o!a9 Lot tf

HE31P,

Bssttlfil Psttsnt U

STAIR,

All

HALL

Carpets
AT Till

Carpet House

AND

or ran

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tlit 014 8tH,

ev Tn rmiwm ckraa dsr

BRIDGE A 1T1T2H BTXEITt,

MirrLiiT nn. spa

us int Kitrm

AU tha sbora ..carHl rri
ud all othay ihingt AH mf

b fotasl it

carpet 5 immn mi
AT 1111011

BEYOND COMPfiTlTtOBw

ALSO,
ALL KIHD8 Of

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LIN! OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillm,

WINDOW SHADES,
I ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IH GRIAT TARUTT,

4oj &e., At.
In fact ererthinr inu-I- Ij

kept in a First-Cl- 9 Houitj--'

Furnishing Goodt Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDtBS ITS EST, lath llli,
Betweea la. Caaal aad Wat.r Sweel,

.MIPFLIXT9 fr.V, - - TEX


